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Durham county, has heen aooiisneti.ihe run text or me uecMon or lungirti-n- t or the Charlotte Observer says :
A. M. Kelly, of Virginia. Rets

tbis troublesome wnrld, regardless ot the
amount of pretent or expectant money . Iu

Wu. the nnderslirncd. eitlaena of tbe
counties mentioned below, have eachThe place was filled by W. K. Parrish,Zubla at Paso del Norte, which show

first clues aniKlnt metrt in Egypt. He clearly and unmistakably thai lh pocket or stored away la bank. ' It Is a eon'
ha been nominated by the President, court held Mr. Cutting for a crime 1e-- Tbe negro George Marley who killed

John Dean near New Salem week lie-fo- re

last is still at large, says tbe Ashe--
Accented and confirmed by the Khe ceded fact that we appear as oar blood makes

a, and Ibe carer the, b!oot, the' happier,icun on Mexican soil and contiiinl elm
dive, as judge of the Court nf First nltanrously in Texas and Mexico,

boro Owner. . Wealthier, ptettier ai.d wiser wa are ,lustsuee at Cairo. The salary ami Tbis outs a new phase On the case.
total compensation are alKfut fo.OOO tbe oft repeated LiUrrofmVtry. "bnr yourit shows that judge Zubla regarded the A weather service nnd U. S. signal

eTSnbscrlptlim must b pal J strictly In
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year. In Egypt, liy arrangement with casn as one continuous not,

purchased ."Hisne toiufort ' WroiiRlit Iron
i oAlug Raniri of Wnatglit I on Ksnue Co.,
otlM. Louts. Mo, who bnve wUIHixbud tln-l-

bead quarters at Durhsss, . C, for Ihe
purpura of oauvasing4lii section of country
by mean of wagons. We Ind llteir ageou
to he proHit hud reliable business men, who
hure dealing with tbe best people only,
'talier tbey go.

We bse been nslng ens of Ibebr make
of Ranges a sufficient length of time lo
proclaim them far unperii-- r to anything
of the kind that We bare nt seen or
tried. Tbiy possess all the reqiihriles of a
Srst cIsm cooking apparatus, and we can
safely say their equal tor aood bakinu. eeon

station will be. at nn early day. esUlvtho vnrloua great iowersin 187B.a nuni Washington. Aug. 13. In relation lished at Ralehth in connection with
blond F With Jore treanis of llfe-glrl-

fluid eoorstng ibruuaji oar veins, boonillng
through onr hearts and plouglilug. through
our physical frames, oar moral become better

tho experiment station.to tho statement telegraphedfrom here
to a New York paper that tbe cabinet

ber of trilmnala lor trying civil case
arising between citizensof Ihette nations
and Egyptians, or the Egv''u

or mombers of the Kuediye's
Differences altoitt wages In the Auhad accepted an ouer from the M0xi

our oHntttutloii sirotiger, onr InUllm-taa- lgusta, Ga., cotton mills have, beeu adcan government to have the Cutting
family. They take the place of the con justed and the operatives return to faenltle more acute and grander, and Sinn,afluir looked into by a special envoy
auliir court so fur a thin class of cases work at once.from this country, with a view to arbi omy ot fael, and durability has not yet beenWomen and children happier, beaHuiet audJ. D. KEKNODLE, Editor. goes. " Tbtre are two couriH of First msde. We have ITrourht ' Ironthoughttration, secretary Uayarrt sahl ht mnt lovely.. ' '
Instance or original jurisdiction The Wilmington Renew says : - It Ksiigu were a new IIIVeillKM but upon In-- Ithat there was no iriiin whatever in Hie nnpreeedenisd demand, tke Qnparellel-isa' fact that over 700 colored menone at Cairo and one at Alexandria, ywilKSt ou we flud that tbey bare been made

snd ned conttsutlv for the last fiftv veura Inthe report.' He added rnst he had not
beard from minister Jackson on theand a Court of Appeals at Alex have been enrolled In this cUy for ser cd etratlre rowers, and tbe nnmUtakable

andria. Three Americans have judg- vice in Mexico, in case there shouldCutting affair since the adjournment of proof from tboae of onlinpeachalile ebaraeler
hotels and olker places where large rooking
capacity is required and Ran ire can be aeen
now iu those places W5-t- i bave been In ctm--ships on these 'international tribunals, be war witbtlint country. and lutegrjiy, point with an unerring lingerCongress, aud all his dispatches on

that subject had been published. Thewhich are composed, each, of three for-- . siant ae iwenty ave aSd thirty years, aud
tome even lomrertbap that.Pittsboro Record! - We hear Oran A.eigners and two natives. One ol these, to B. B. P. Botanic Blood Balm as far tbe

best, the chcaput, aud tho quickest a id ' tbe
story about a special envoy is. claimed We are perfectly satisfied with onr IIlanner, Esq., mentioned as tbe nextV tctor C. Bdrrtiiger; oftNorih (Vroiina to be only ono of many similar rumors

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

ITOtt CONfJIlESS FOVBTH PI8TKICT,

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
of Orange. '

FOR SOLICITOR IX FIFTH DI8TRICT,

JACOB A. LOXO,

of Durham.
u L.jijia.

senator from this count)'. The connis a judge of the high court or Court of set afloat to enitmrrass tne state de-- etove agsin, beeaase we think Ranges arety would be fortunate iu having sucb
grandest and most powerful 'blood remedy
known to mortal man, in the relief and posi better snd more economical in every respeet.partinenC It is broadly sseetied thatAppeals. These mixed tribunals have

been found more sttisfactory than the a senator and we nope he may. be and commend them to tbe aood oroDle ofMexican money is being freely used to tive cure of scrofula, rhcamathm, skin dismuuceu to serve. of .other se tions.old system. defeat the administration in-- the Cut eases, all tain u of Uoed poison, kidney emn
ting affair by- creating public sent!

Terj Rerpeetfnlly,

wkbbii cotrirrr.Durham Recorder: W. Duke. Rons plaints, fM nkwrs and fores, cancers catarrh,Prolonged; Balloting. & Co.. shipped during the month ofincut iu tiifl country hostile to the
irosition assumed by secretary Bayard. etc. WW Woods, WHHoIlowny,July 29,849,140 cigarettes, or an averageCena;rMinnl C'eareaatlanla n Third B. B. B, Is only about .three years old a R H Atwater, A A. Sears,A prominent Republican diplomatist, for each working nay 1,107,228 .cigarM rim Vl.irlcli. .

who has criticised the action of the ettes. It took 119,000 itounds of fine Li i ruryear,
W T Redman.

bsby in age, a giant in power but no remedy
In Amcrk-r- can make or ever hat made suchtobacco and 93400 square yards ofTho Democratic eoiiventloii of the

3rd district met at 12 o'clock, Aug. 12,
State department, u . said to be an
agent of the Mexican government, and French rice paper to make this num a wonderful showing In Its magical powersat Clinton, in the court bonce (trove, a stronir effort in being made to work ber of cigarettes. ; r s i In coring and eradicating the alove cou- -up n feeling in favor or arbitration, sotho court house' not being large enough

to hold it. Before the committee on

Jno A Proctor,
O Copley,
J J Adcock, :
G Roberts, "
J Parker, ,

J Roller Is. --.

Jno A Cole,
W A Garrett,
J H Woods,

- Z T Hampton,
J A Berry,
SStnggs, -

- M Ball,
H J Hall,
W H M r is,
Win YClurk.

Reidsville Timet : Wo are grieved to plaints, and ' gigantic t ales la the fare of
credential' hud reported, tho proceed

as to pave tbo way lor action on the
part of the administration which
would afterwards be construed hr its

'remled.Jo.'pjsitton nd wouUMje moneyed lucrelenrn that Mrs. Penrce Foster commit-- ,
ted suicide Tuesday, sometime duringings were interrupted by a heavy rain

which eventually foroedthe convention monop.il Lrt.the night by shooting herself through J H Holloway,Letters from all points where Introducedto retire to the Academy, about a bnlf opponents as a back down." Mexi
can rascibility and venality" are claim' he head. The family lived aliout 7 n uawselt,

W II Berry, W J Pogue, Prop'red to bo the elements of danger in theiniUMiistant. Dim was accomplished
in the mitlst of the rain, btrt every

are pouring In upon us, speaking in Its
loudest praise. Some y they receive more

miles from Rcidsville. She was not
very old. only about 25. Her mindpresent situation. ; f , Vlaiooru Hotel.body crowded into the hull, which was had been somewhat impaired of late.Washington, D. C, August 13. benefit fron one botde ofB. B. B. than fbey' GRANTILLK BOUNTY.

MEETING!
The members of the Democratic

Committee for Alamance coun-

ty are earnestly requested to meet In

ny oliice, in Graham, on Saturday, the
21st day of August, 1886. It is impor-

tant for nil to be present for consulta-

tion. The time of holding the conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for the
legislature, and candidates for'Shcrilf,
Clerk and other county offipes will be

then appointed; and other matters
connected therewith will be considered
uud determined tipon.

E. 6. PAI'KER, Ch'ra'n
Aug.' 10, 1887. Pern. Ex. Com.

mm "

Mr. A. 8. Abel I, proprietor of the
Baltimore Sun, celebrated bis eightieth
birthday on Tuesday, lOtb Inst. lie
has Imicu successful and is t he richest
editor In the United States.

Secretary Bayard, ipeakiiig of the ac Dnnbury FeporUr-Po-at : A man. by WH Hester, R P Akin,
bave from twenty, thirty and fifty, and even
one hundred bottles of a boasted ilecoctSoocusation made against him, that he the name ot Jackson was sent to jail T J Binitb,had nroceediHl Mitli undue hnsto in of Inert and roots aud branch- - B Curry,Tuesday for going into, the court room-I-

an intoxicated condition. Thethe Cutting affair, niiVT lirtd placed this 8 A Fleming,of common forest trees. We hold thecountry in the attitude of bullying a August two weeks term ot Superior proof In black aud white, and we sho holdweaker neighbor, said ht that he B Hester,
W L Mitchell.court began Monday, Judge McRae

presiding. There wcro 107 cases of the the fort.had acted with all possible considera-
tion towards Mexico. Cutting hod been C A Lawrence,

J C Fleming,
E L Hester,
T Jackson, '

J P Hester, '

J Mitchell,
Mrs M E Jeffreys.
Mis 8 Bullock,
W II Adcock,
E B )awreiicF,
Mrs M It Mow,
OPKcalh,
D A Clmpcll.

State, docket ou Monday. . Policeman's "Views.in prison for more than a month when w J Howard,
W P Wagstaff,
II Hailey.he made the demand for his release.nnd The engineer and conductor of a

too small, ihe room was cleared with
tho view of admitting only delegates.
In the meantime the rain held up and
the convention went to work in the
Academy grove. where it was in session
until 7 p. in. It then adjourned to the
court house grove and remained in
session all night until the nomination
was reached at a. m. The dele-gal- es

strewed along on tho ground in
the court house grovo presented

scene.
The friends of Col. Green were very

strong iu the convention, hut the first
trouble was to tho detriment of their
cumlidate.

Moore County held neither primaries
nor county convention, tho delegates
being apK)iuted hy executive .com-
mittee. The majority understood to

Mrs. M. M. Pilnce, living at S3 West Fair
Chester & Lenoir narrow gauge traineverxince then he had beeudoingevery-thing,i- 'i

his power to effect n peaceful L V Pierce,
H I Maugum.were arrested at Lincolnton Inst .Sat

urday. They were charged with ruu' U h Allen,settlement, short of conceding tlui point
that Mexico could try an American
citizen for an ofl'ciise committed in this

nlng their train at a greater speed
through the town than allowed by the OBANOE COUNTY.

tountry. There ho hod stopped short. W J Gray,
r

. H Blnlock,corporation laws. Upou their relusal
to give-bon- for appearance, they wereand there he would remain. The ques E Berry, B C Waters.

tion Is ft fuiiduineiital one, involving placed in lull ana their train side
he right of American citizenship, and tracked.

H T Tilley,
H G Haines,
E A Dickson,"
Mrs E A Lockhart.

J T Wilson,
Wm D Wood.
S Jones,
Israel Turner,

and not one which can be disposed of
by arbitration. It is not n Question of

Ireland is still in a state of unrest.
Home rule may be bettea for her than
her present government ; but Juit at
thia time her rule at homo is not good.

rMobs are tho order again, nod it is not
known where or what the end will be.

At Charlotte last Saturday a young
pcoiiiiiiry loss or damage, hut of per

St, Atlanta, Ga., basbeen taiublcd for several
months with an ugly form of catarrh, attend-
ed with a copious and offensive discharge
from both nostrils.
Her syftem beesme w affected snd rcdnced

that she was confined to bud at my house for
some time, and received the attention of
three physicians, snd used a dozeu bottles
of an extensively adveitlKd blood remedy,
all without the least beueflt.
' She fln.illy commenced the nsr of B. B B,

with a decided Improvement at once, and
when ten bottles had been used, sho was
entirely cured of all symptoms of catarrh.

It'gave her an appetite, and Increased her
strength rapidly, and I cheerfully recommend
It as a oulck aud cheep tor.lc and Blood
?urlficr. . J. IV. Gloss,
' Atlanta, January It, 1888. - Policeman.

colored Iwy attempted the dissection
of a dynamite cap. such as is used to Jno O Shields,

C Davis,

be against Col. Green, and the com
mittee.'on credentials divided in its re-

port, the majority reporting against ad-
mitting the delegation, and the minor-
ity in favor ot admitting them The
discussion of this matter occupied

explode dynamite cartridges, with his
sonal liberty and possibly of life itself.

Secretory Bayard is evidently anx-
ious to help the McxieniiH out of the

Mrs N M Cheek. .
pocket knife. He had but jommeoced L C Purifoy,

W M Reves.the operation when the cap exploded.iflicully without lurrhiKiii'i on theirmuch time and caused a good deal of
feeling. Eventually Col. Green

The boy's hnnds were frazzled and his
face lacerated. Two or three of bin
Queers had to be amputated and others

J A Bowlaud,
JNRay,friends withdrew opposition and the

minority report was adopted, but tbe Tkrbontrimmed of torn flesli.bitterness of that contest was subse
aueutlv felt. It took 226 to nominate D W Richmond,

WH Lyon.With enconraging crop prospects

sensitive national piide, but he has no
Idea of giving up tho principle for
which this government contends. From
his expressions on the subject It may
be slate I that the question of arbitra-
tion has pot been ennrfidered, and the
State department has no idea of modi-
fying its demand which is the uncon-
ditional release of Cutting. The chief
difficulty iu the way of a settlement Is
the peculiar relation of tbe various
Slates to the fodonil covernmeut of

The vote stood for Green : Airapson,50; more books and Bibles will be distrib- - R S Buyues,

J t Hogan,
II Oldliam,
J B Cheek, ' '
J P Mason,

, J V Joues,
; P H Stubliins,

H W Clark.
County.
C O Briant,
G W Whitfield,
E S Mnlone,
J W Hicks, Jr-- W

lUoug,
H J Winstead,
J lVL-ng- ,

JT Jones,
COReade,
W Laws,
JRRcodc,
J PTlnsent,
WFRemle,
S S Moore.

wusiow, m ; iuwueriann, ou ; Moore tod throughout the South this summery ; uupnn, S3 : render, 14 ; Bludou, 10;
A V 01 core. r"
RB Hawkins.

Members of the,Democratic Execu-

tive committee for Alamance county
should not fall to be present at the
meet tag to bo held here next Saturday.
Bee cull at head of flrst column on tbis
this page.

The Democratic State convention
meets next Wednesday; 24 innt., at
Raleigh, to nominate a Supreme Court
ticket. If tbe conventiou acta wisely,

it will name men of high moral char-

acter, ripe legal tearing, aud vigorous

and full than for many years before.
B. F. Johnson & Co.. the well-know- n A Book of Wonders Free. J O Bradsher,For Dortch, 97. For McLean,

2. Moore 20. Total 45. publishers of Richmond, have beeu ex-- Alex Whit held,
EV Brooks,All who desire full information about the

cause and cure of BIwkJ Poisons BernlulaTbis was kept up for a great number pectiug and are prepared to meet any
reasonable demands that may bo mnde
Upou them. Those who have not yeter ballots, when Air. Dortch's name Mexico. Their condition Is pretty

much that of our own colouics before and 8welllngs. Ulcers, Bores. Rhru
was withdrawn, tbeu McLean received ua.iBiu, Aiuuey viHiipjtii'ii, , etc.,

can seenre by msll, free a copy of our 9ithe adoption of the federal constitution14U votes. made arraugemeuts to work for them
tbis season had better communicate

KUates, ;

WJ. Ijawson,
W Allen,
J L Clayton, '

J L Garrett,
DCCozurt,

page lllntrated of wondur. II led with theall acting, independently and IntenseAt o a. m. isicnoisoo's name was mot wondurf-i- l snd startling proof ,eer be--with I hem at once.ly Jealous or one another. The federalbrought In without breaking Green government of Mexico is powerlesscolumns. Wadesbcro Intelligencer: . Travelsome instances as against an indiyidual
Address, BLOOD BALM CO.,

-
,

' Atlanta, Ua.
For sale at Mitchell' Drug Store. Wakb Copntt.At 7 a. m. Mr. McCIammy was put ing in the upper part or the county a(State. The state or Chihuahua nowin nomination uy sir. Allen or Wayne, holds Cutting, and until the federal

government gets pnmession of him
and eventually the Green solumn which
had stood hy the colonel so steadfastly

few days ago, we met a family . of col-

ored people father, mother, and brats
hastening along with books, slates,

and tig kettles in Jiand. We asked
can do nothing. Unlem the passionsuegan to oreaK, ana on Ihe 845th oa A FTNEz:

bold in mind and body.

The lato Sara'l J. Tildeu left property
worth between sevdu and (eo millions
of dollars. He provided well for all
his relative. Better than all he left
tbo bulk of his fortune for the public
good fur the establishment of publio
lib niies and their proper endowment.
Few know how to make so good au use

or the Mexicans are Inflamed to such
point as to render it dangerous for the

lot Mr. McCIammy received the tw
thirds uecessary to numlnale.

Fi rbt District.

where they were going and with one
voice they answered : "To school "
Tbe fat her apparently was at least 50

8 8 Turner, .
f

T J Jones,
8 Crocker,
G J Mitchiner,
F S Hogan,
Wm Watts,
II Fool, --

AGFerrell,
Jno Vickers, '

EM Perry,
W H King.

federal government to make conces

Mrs E Penney,
8 M Ulley,.
S J Mitchell,
W H Reade,
Jno W Jewell,

'DBBufTulow,
W C Sturdivant,
OH Page,
B F Iawrence,
Alex t'nlclaugh,
WD May,
W R Smith, ,

FLOBIM TONIC!sions. Cutting will probably he releas years old, but seemed determined toed as soon as practicable, aud the mat'Tho eongressional convention assem
bled at 9 o'clock Aug llth, at Eliza

have an education. That is the way the
school money goes, but let it go-t- he

ter amicably adjusted. There can be
no doubt however, that there is a veryneth City. Capt. Ch-is- . F. Wsrreii, of
ngiy loeitug in Mexico nguiust our ueoWashington was chosen oermauentot money. BIB. FOSTER S.CHAP3IAJY,

One of the Isudmarks nf tne tienrala Drue

soouer It goes the better. : . .

Washiwoboit, D. C, August 12.'
W H Pennington,pie. . . irive names were placed

W ti Xing, Wm JHedlin,iuio nic wiimmion. xneno were A call wm mane to nay fur siuw.uuui4i t ham, Skinner, Brown. Moore and Imwlgratiea Items; Chatham Count f.'I canlhsrdly select a slmrle
Miaw. At the eiuhth ballot the vote 8 per cents, - Tbe call matures Septem-

ber 15. ,.
'

The President has signed the comMr. F. O. Harblsotf. of Forest Hillstood : Jjathain 140, 8kluner, 97, Brown Dr E II Ward, .
E G Iambeth,
A O Gales, --

W J Goodwin.?
Pa., a young man of some means with04, oioore to, hiuw i. At that time mission of E. Speuoer Pratt as U. 8.E. E. Magee traveled for two months(p. m) the committee took a recess minister to Persia. The President ap

of the many to whom I bsve snld
Kninn's Pioneer Blood Renewer, but
what hare lieen aaliOed; and I find it "

the bet remedy for all kfn disease",
1 have evtr sold, and a fine Florida
Tonic."

rOSIXB 8. CHAPMAW, ,

OrUndo, Fl.
A CeHain Cure For Catarrh I

.Rob't Bynum,
M T Hortou,
MB Merritt,
R Atwater,
J D Yates,
J A Crane,

'W J Cheek,
A C Onckman,

foi one hour. Up to 11 o'clock 29 bal through Western North Carolina, mnk pointed Lewis Gebhart United Slates J W Atwater,lots hail been lalceu. Iiithnm then re tug a lliorouicli examination or farm
ceived 139, Bklnuer 92, Brown 67, consul to Baroaaoes ana utto . item

er at Santiago de Cuba. '

Two brothers, Hobl. L. Taylor, find
Alfred Taylor, are candidates lor tbe
governorship of Tennessee, the former
on tho Democratic ticket and Ibe
latter on the Republican ticket. They
at art even, having had the same origin.
They cannot engage In personal re-

flections coueeriiing each other' fami-

ly. The line of their dlsouasions will
ef necessity be confined to the virtues
ef the partita they represent, the
records of the past and the promisee
for the future. No doubt they will

lag, timber and mineral lauds. On the
29th of July he writes from his home

a Kiggsoee,
HHIIrtarn,"
I H Strautcban.Moore o7 and Shaw 6. The reoelDls of tbe governmentLatham was nominated en tbe 163rd requesting settlers rates, havinit der4d since July 1 have been nearly $4.000,-- 1 A Sntjflrb TlashFrodooar And Tonio H H Henderson,ballot. The vote waa 179 for Latham ed to locate permanently in North tv iu . u , : ... t 1. - I - J J Clark,
J Perry,.
L A Hanks. M D.

, H M Holt, 'wo iu vaixbh vi mo iwviuif iur m163 for Skinner, S for Moore. Carolina near Highlands. Quinn'a Pioneer Blood Benewer.same period last year.Mr. M. Knowles. of LenoirvlHe. Pa.,Latham's noiuiuation was made
unauimous amid enthusiasm an har Cures all blond and sklu diseases, rhoaina Dr J C Kirkman, I

writes that he intends to move to this
(i W Foushee,
JAPugh,turn, scrofola, old sores. A perfect springGr ensboro JVbrf Stat : VT. W. Taylmony. State in t he fall, and will probably BMdtcine. DfC Surke,

Aag. IX-l- m.lor. sq.. or rbiladelpnia. was here If uot la your marret It will be forwardedsettle in Catawba Co., Some of hisLet laatlsrallM ke Check Ml. Monday prospecting with a view to on receipt ef price. Small bottles SI M largepeople have moved to that county
inttinK up euv water woiu nr. fl.73kIt Is the boet of our county thatmake the campaign Interesting. JWs oiiring the present year, and he winks Essay on Mood and skta dtoeases mailed 0. IL HAEDE27ray lor was well pleased, with the situshe is the refuge of the oppressed of a number or his people will make XV free. MACON MEDILINK COMfANT,ation. He proposes to go Into waterC. their future borne. Macon. Ga.works business as a private business FEEDMr. T. W. Tlnlady. formerly of

an nations, tierinans, Jews, Irish,
Poles, Bohemians, Spanish, Italian,
French. Chinese, Japanese and Negroes Penn has moved to Warreoton. it About hslf past one o'clock Monday

night our city was aroused by thenave an oome to he swallowed up in well pleased mid will induce a number alarm ol Are. Tbe occasion of tbeour voracious Annio Saxon civilization ot people down. He writes fur rates

nope uod will beet Air.

lu the next Congress there will be
a cimuge of, at least, four In tbe North
Carolina delegation. In the flrst dis-

trict, Moj. Latham bat been nominated
to succeed Mr. Skinner; lu the third,
Ma. McC'lammy to succeed Col.
Green i In the fuurth. Mat. Graham'

alarm was the burning of the NorthWe have swallowed so many of thein so that two English families can move
S.M & EXWE
STADDLIEI.

Carolina Handle works, just south oft hat we cannot digest them. We bad a to this State, ihe head of pue of tbe the R. D. Railroad, uear tbe depot.bad attack of colic from an oversunnlv families is a blacksmith.
of German and Russian commuulatio W. E. Fuller. Esu.. of Ohio, wished The origin of the Are is not known, but

supposed to be accidental. All thoto locate in N. C-- and euirsire in Atrricitizens in Chicago tho other day,
The negro is Mill an undigested ar machinery, together with a quantity ofcultural pursuits, lie owns land in 1 ji riv Points, Main Bt Pmhim.g. C.ticle ami the Chinaman refuses abso Ohio but thiuks N. C. is more suited to nanaics, rims aua spokes and other

property . was completely destroyed. For sale at Mitchell's Drug Store,
bis wants than Ohio. John liavdeu, Graham, N. C, aud by Freeman &1 bis was among tbe first turningof Port Byrau, N. Y., wishes to visit sSpecial attention to Boarder".

Jaa'y 28-6- mZachary, Drnggists, Co. Shops, N. C.

lutely to be sssimulaled. The great-
est problem of our age is how to deal
with the foreign element. . Uutil it Is
settled, would it not be best lor our

tablishments built in the State after

to succeed Gen. Cox: In the sixth Mr
e

Rowland to succeed Col. Bennett.
Besides these changes which will be
certain, others may occur. There oro
Independents la the sixth, eighth and

n. t-.- . for the purpose ol lookincr at Aug. lz-i- y.the war, and is the enterprise lu whichhe oountrv. and nrobablv to locate if Judge lourgee was atone ume Inter L0N9 ST2UDWIC2,he is satisfied. He is a good mau and
would make a good c tizen.

govemmeut to put a stop to Immigra-
tion?

As foi North Carolina, let her people ATTORNEYS ATLAW,Btnt'i districts, some of whom may PAM JONEP
U EBU-ON- S 0

XyQTXoTT A TUT, M". O.strswe Vf. I win be ia Orshsni to anend to professional
aiwaya remain as tney are ; unpretend-
ing, booest, contented and hard-workin-

May the good old 8tata never be business oa Ihe first Monday of each snoots
Wkisky AswrUng Itself.

Yesterday, before justice M. B.
Yon are feeling depressed, ymir ap- - till fartier notice, -

In the principal dtlem with history ot his life. . A. UJXU.curseo w ttn wealtb, cities and
PiUsboro How.

petite is poor, you are boihered with
headache, you are figety, nervous, and Barbee, suite were brought against sod semuosby Sim Small b Is eo-- laborer.

each of Ibe live commissioners ofgenerally out of sorts, and want to Ouly Illustrated Edition.Wake.' These are brought by men ML 0. W. YH1T0ETTbract up. Braee no. hut not withDr. Frank Hastings Hamilton, of Xoat remarkable and tr tensely tnlerestinestimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, DENTIST .
whose applications 'for" license to sell
Honor at various points Just outside aad amiMing eogravuigs ever seen la a book.

. be elected, or cause the defeat of tbe
regular Democratic nominees from
combinations brought about. Give all
independents a told shoulder. Tbey

ro enemies to Democratic success.

; Prominent Republics as have agreed
K disagree. Tbe executive committee
met at Ralelgb last week and decided
not to call a State convention. Thia
action on the part of the committee
does not seem to hare been at all

If Weill aad Aatswetts IMiitM GREENSBORO, - T. C.Ot Raleigh township were refused
The trt eomrilcla reiiorts eter nriated.

wnicn nave lor tneir items very cheap,
bad whiskey, and whirh stimulate you
for an hour, and then leeve yon in a
worse condition than yoo were before.

new i or it , died last week in the 73rd
year ot bis age. He waa one of the
moot emineut surgeons in this eouo try.
He was one of the learned physicians
called in to consult the ease of Presi-
dent Garfield.

by the board at recent meetings. Tbe Can- - he fnand the first Mnwds Snd Tsefdav
at Dr. O. W. UmutX Onkam. fa each nsmihplainiiOa are represented by Messrs.

Gatiin, Armtaead, Jones and John
QreaieM book aeasation. frrtaendous

Mo book ever before like It. brents
Wanted. PofMilsr kw dowa prices. Write
for tenaa; or to semre arencv enlcklr. send

and Vednerfay and Tnnraday ef iniluwliig IWhat you want ie an alteralive that . vi. noil a, voupnar enope.Uevereux. Ibe suits are brouehtwill punfy your blood, start healthy ac aoril 14 tr
tion of Liver and Kidneys, restore your TS eests ia stamps for full mhsi.

8rBAHDWIOirO- .-under section 711 of the Code and
under the acta of 1885. which sev tbevuaiuy, ana give renewed neaits and '7f?0 TO OJsne 10--eei 61 Arch St Philadelphia, fs. 8 A YEAR,

As ( w J clear efa IIcommissi onera shall grant lisense. onstrength. Such a medicine yon will

At Magnolia, Duplin oounty, there
are extensive tuberose "farms." One
of them contains Jen, and one other
tweoty-fiv- e acres. One bulb produces
from lea to twelve small bulbs. Bulbs

proper cert i 9rates as to rood moralud In blectrw Bitters, a4 wtiiv 60 expenses cut be awos wor kinf ler es. Afcats
preferrcd'wko esa furs Mb Ukcir own hones Icents a bottle. XECUTOR'S NOTICE. aua rlT weir wnote uine KE

agreeable to Ibe rank and file of the
g. e. p., so a call has keen Issued by a
number of prominent Republicans for

mass convention at Raielgk on 22nd
of September, for the purpose ot elect--

character; the violation of the section
ia Code subjecting a county commis-
sioner to pay a. peaatty ofgaoo. Tbe
liquor mea claim that the commissi ott

Slnre BMMnenU nmv be profitably am ployed
Ilarlnr eaallled as Xxneatnr bimw the esLenoir 7me; William NeLnn. of A lew vnennrif M imrw or cities.

B. F. lOUAIOMAlO..tate ! William HoIbms. eee'd, all penmas m--
ers have no discretion in tbe matter. to Jaly lU Hi Mala 8c B 'ekaMnsd. Vs.seeiee ie sua wtais are sereov notiaeePatterson township, a veteran soldier

who lost an arm at Gettysburg, was
last week allowed eutbt dollars ner

but must grant license : in other words personsmake bBSMdisla uayawot. and all
holding elatoM agalaM said Sxtale tn p
hrm, a or tnfura the M day of Aasnmonth for tbe support of bis three idiot

1W7, er this nutica will be pleaded la bar ot

will not produce Boar era noiil they
are. two years old. Tbe small bolU
are tulled aa ay from the large or
pareut bulbs. The email bulbs are
shipped in great quantities, mainly
to Europe, aad sell as $30 per 1,00.
One of Ibe owners of these farms
also has la cultivation 10,000 young
rosea. These were first set out as
cuttings, being sent from lbs North by
a nurseryman. Wheu they attain the
age of two years tbey will be rahip-pv-d

North.

that toe law is mandatory. Tbe
on. the other band, will ate

tbe case of Mall vs. commissioners ot
Bnnoombe eouaty, in which the 8a-pre-

coart decided that tbe comwia.

ing a new committee. The old com-

mittee can discern sufficiently . to un-

derstand that it will be useless to so
to the trouble and expense of conduct-

ing a State campaign Ibis fall. Some,

wa.. iVJ V w V.. --lj
OKO. W. HOLMES. Xxtealor

children by the board of commissioners.
Mr. Nelson has sopported these chil-
dren fur twenty yearn, working on
rented land with one ana to work with

?T'vt: ffcfi'I e'jirif'vi'e-rr.- c

This IDU day of Jaiy, ltMs.-e- t. , a i U r ml ,ii .swe
ISjSWC

MMM. M fcl..SfctB end baa paid his taxes and supported
siooers had a right to refuse, to issue
licenses. It is a decidedly intesestiog
case and will attrast geueral attention.

.Vent eJtd Obfrver,

likely, want to load for txtJ years
hence.

his wifs and two Other children besides
the three unfortunates.

Subscribe for the G leases, f1X0
ayearia advance. -


